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ABSTRJ\CT

The oxidative cyclizations of the following arylalkanoic

acids and arylalkanols are described:

3-( 3-nethoxy-4-hydroxyphenyl )propionic acid, 3-(4-hydroxy-

phenyl )propionic acid, 3-( 3-¡nethoxy-4-hydroxyphenyl )-
propanol, 3-(4-hydroxyphenyl )propanol and 2- ( 3-methoxy-

4-hydroxyphenyl)ethanoic acid. The best resul-ts are

obtained when lead tetraacetate (LTA) and thallium (III)

trifluoroacetate (TTFA) are used as the oxidant.

Characterization of the spiroadducts is díscussed and the

following structures are assigned. to the products obtained:
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I.O IMTRODUCTION

fn the past twenty yearÊ, a lot of work involving spiro-
conpounds has been reported. However, it seems that the

formation of sirnpre spirodienone lactones has not been a

major field of interest. Most of the tÍme, these compounds

were reported in articles involving, the study of other
compounds (for exanple; the conversion of tyrosine into
homogentisic acid), the study of other reactions or hrere

synthesized to herp elucidate mechanisrns, as shown in the

following review.

fn a related study, Davies and coworkers [fJ wanted to
study the rearrangenent of spirolactone -l expecting that it
would be similar to the rearrangenent of spiroractone 2,

which was thought to be involved in the conversion of
tyrosíne into honogentisic acid.
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They prepared I from phloretic acid (g) usíng four

d,ifferent methods, but none of then gave very good results.
H 0

AB,CÐ
(yield of 1 )

(cH2)2c00H

o

A) peracetic acid
c) AcoFr,30t Hzoz

(22)¡ B) electrolytic oxidation (f3U )(L2Z); Pb(OAc)4, merhanot (72)

other studies related to honogentisic acid have also
involved the production of lactone I. Schweizer and

coworkers [2], in an attempt to synthesize a proposed

inter¡nediate in the metaboric transformation of p-hydroxy-

phenylpyruvic acid into honogentÍsic acid, obtained the

spirolactone I and the p-quinol 4, which was further
transformed into I when treated with acid.

OH

E

(cH2)2cOzcHg H (CH 2)2c02cH3

F o
(27ohl

1

13

00

+

L

E) Pb(IV) phosphate, H2O/isopropanol; F) heat, AcOH/HCI
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fn a similar etudy, Saito and coworkers

variety of phenols, in the hope that this
in the elucidation of the mechanism of the

reaction mentioned above, and obtained the

and the p-quinol 5.

OH

G
50o/o

( cH2)2c00H H H2)2C00H

0

13 ' 
4l oxidizecl a

night. be of help

enzymatic

spirolactone I

0

+ 220/0

H o

0

5
(so%)

G) Photooxidation using 500-W tungsten bromine Iamp
(Usfrio ,JPD-C) and Rose Bengal ás sensitizer

H) DDc (N,N'-dicyclohexylcar¡òaiimide)

1

Such spirodienone lactones have also been found in
studies invorving the oxidative creavage of tyrosyl-peptide
bonds. schmir et al-. t5] studied the action of N-Bro¡no-

succini¡nide (mes) on derivatives of tyrosine and simprer

phenols and obtained the spÍrodienone lactones 6.

Similar results were obtained by Cohen et aI. l6J, when

they oxidized 3,5-diiodophloretic acid (7a) and its
derivatives, using a weaker oxidant, N-chlorosuccinimide
(xcs ¡.
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0H

YX X

I,J

H2CHC00H

R

o

-Q-tv=Br)8 (Y= I )

ai R=H b; R=NHCOCUHU cr- R=NHCOOC

r ) NBs, cH3cN, (pH=4. 6 ) ; .r ) Ncs, cH3cN, (pH=4. 5 )

K,L M.N

(X=lr )_t
7 (x=I)

H
6 5

Matsuura et aI. l7J arso reported the formation of Ba.

They wanted to elucidate the mechanism by which 3,s-diiodo-
phloretíc acid (7a) is autoxidized to 3,5,3,r 5,-tetraiodo-
thyropropionic acid (2). Unfortunately f or the¡n, they

obtained the diiodospirolactone Ba instead of the desired

I

2uctodrp

HH0
I II I

( Hzl z

00H
0

I I
o

8o 7o
H2)2C00H

K) Ammonium persurfate L) NBS M) sodium hypochlorate-
3OZ H2OZ N) Erythrosin-phosphate buf f er (pH=7.6 ),
500W tungsten lanp, O2

_9.
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In other studies [8,9] related to the tyrosyl-peptÍde
bond cleavage, the spiroconpound I was obtained by electro-
tytic oxidation of phloretic acid (g) or phloretylglycine
(10), wíth production of glycine in the latter case.

H

0 - 3GSO7o 2oo/o , 0

1J{nt=gçH3; Rr:Çþ.¡r)

0H

Hzlz

0
0 Hzlz

c
I

c00H
NHCH 2c00H o

10

O) Electrolysis performed at 25oC. Current flow of I-Z ma.
per square cn. at a potential of 50 volts

Only two examples of the formation of spirolactones,
having a 4-membered lact,one ring, are reported in the

Ìiterature, but they do not involve oxídative processes. rn

the first exampre, Lounasmaa [10,r1] synthesized the ractone

11, thinking that this compound courd be an internediate in
the Perkin reaction with quinones.

0 R o 0

+ P

o
R1

0 R2
(Rz)

0

g1

R

95 
oc,P) propionic anhydride, sodium propionate, 2h
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Chitwood et aI. lLzJ also synthesized this type of spiro-
conpound fro¡r p-benzoquinone and diphenyl- or dinethyl-
ketene. They obtained spirolactones 12 and 13.

+ RrC=C0

R2

0
12(R:CH, )

13 (R=CeHsl

0) THF, ooc, N

One example of a spirolactone, having a 6*me¡nbered

lactone ring, is reported by Fiseher and coworkers tfg].
They synthesized the spirolactone 14 on nitratíon of
4-(p-tofy1 )butyric acid.

H 3 H¡C Noz

00

o

o

2

R

Hz)¡

00H
o

o

1L

R) HNO3r acetic anhydride, -78oC
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The ¡nost extensive work done on the formation of these

spirolactones has been reported by Taylor et aI. [14rI5].
They studied the oxidation of arylalkanoic acÍds and

arylalkanols by thalliu¡n (rrr) trifluoroacetate (rrre), and

proposed a mechanism for these transfor¡nations.

R 0
RR

o

S +

H2)?Co0H

o

15(R:CH")
t)

I flR=czHs)
1-0 (R= cH3)

LÊ- (R=cr su¡

H3 0

S - 3so/o

(cH2)3c00H

o
19

cHg

S 7+h

H2 )2c00H

o
20

0

S) TTFA, trifluoroacetic acid, CH2CI2, BF3/Et2o, -2ooc, N2
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More recently, Nishiyama et aI. [16] reported the

fornation of spiroractones 16 and 17, which were obtained in
good yield by the anodic oxidation of phenotic substrates.

H 0
0cH3

H2)2C00H

X CH 3

T

0

16(¡:¡¡
17 (X:Qç¡1r¡

T) MeOH, LiClO4' (+800 mV vs SCE; 56-20 mA)

Finally, Coutts and coworkers [17], who wanted to use
*s^oirolactone ! ir another investigation , reported a new

method for its preparation, and obtained ! ir good yield.

NH Ts NTs 0

U V -$oh

( H2)2C00H

1
U) Electrochenical oxidationl Ir4v vs SCE, CH3CN (653)
V) neutral alumina (45t overall yield)*
Note: unfortunatery, it seems that the results of this

other investÍgation have not been published yet.

0

oo
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As can be seen fron thís brief review, the formation of

these spirodienone lactones has not been the rnajor factor in
these studies. Even in the study done by Taytor [14,15J,

the najor Ínterest was not to synthesize the spirolactones,

but rather to see the oxÍdative effect of TTFA on the

substrates used. In terms of yield, the rrost successful

work reported are fron Nishiyama [16] and Coutts [17], who

synthesÍzed the spirolactones 16 and r in 5rt and 45t yield
respectively.

It then beconres obvious that there is a lack of good

nethods for the synthesis of siniple spirolactones such as I
and 16. Having this in mind, our goals were, firstly, to
f ind a simple way of making these courpounds, so one could

study their reactívity as dienophÍles in Diers-Atder studies
and possibly, one coul-d use them as starting material to
prepare larger nolecules. Second1y, r{ê wanted to use the

nethods developed to synthesize spiroethers, analog to the

spirolactones, and also to synthesize spirolactones having

only a 4-nembered Iactone ring.
rn order to investígate the scope of the spiroractoniza-

tion reaction, the three 4-hydroxyphenyl alkanoic acids 2r,

3 and 27 were treated with the oxidizing agents shown in
table I (see appendix 2).

The 4-hydroxyphenyl alkanols 23 and 24 were treated with
the same oxidizing agents to determine if a reaction,
analogous to the spirolactonization, would lead to
spi roethers.
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2. DISCUSSION

2.L Methoxyspirolactone 16:

Many oxidizing agents were used for the preparation of

16, but only lead tetraacetate (LTA) and thallium (III)
trifluoroacetate (TTFA) gave good results (table I).

In the first place, a solution of the arylalkanoic
acid 2J (obtained by hydrogenation of 4-hydroxy-3-methoxy-

cinnamic acid, as described in the experimental section) in
methylene chloride was treated with LTA and afforded 16 in
B5E yierd. The same percentage yield was obtained when the

arylalkanoic acid was treated with TTFA in acetonÍtriIe.
Both reactions were performed at room temperature and were

followed by tlc. The reactions were stopped when the tlc
showed complete disappearance of the starting material. rf
necessary (appearance on the prate of the starting material

spot), more oxidant (LTA or TTFA) was added. It must be

noted that only 1.1 equival_ents of TTFA was required, for
the preparation of 16 or 23 (see 2.3), when the source of
TTFA was a fresly opened bottle. However, nore TTFA was

required (up to 2"5 equivalents) when a previously opened

bottle of TTFA was used. This is proba.bly due to the decom-

position of TTFA, which courd occur when the compound is not

well protected from water andfor light [18,I9].
The workup procedure afforded the spirodienone lactone

!6, which was recrystallized from benzene. Establishment of

the structure was done by analysis of IH-NtR, 13"-***,
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IR and mass spectra.

0H

9CH¡ H 3
o,b

850/þ
'r0

( H2)2c00H

o
21 16

a) LTA, cH2cL2, 2soc; b) rrra, cH3cN, 2soc

I2.1 .1 H-NMR

1The H-NMR spectroscopy was the most useful tool- for
deter¡nination of the structure of our products. The
'l
'H-NMR spectrum (spectrum I ) of 16 exhibits absorbances in

four different regions of the spectrum indicating the

presence of four different types of protons in the nolecule.

In the downfield region there were three signals, a

doublet of doublets at 6.85 ppn and two doublets at 6.27 and

5.7L ppm. Each of them Íntegrates tor one proton. Henee,

according to the integrations and the chemical shifts [18a],
they are the three protons on the dienone ring. The first
proton, at 6.85 ppm, is coupled to two other protons, which

are non-equivalent, since it is represented by a doublet of

doublets.

In an aromatie ring, the coupling effect that a proton

ean have is not IÍmited to the hydrogen on the adjacent

1

?

5
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carbon aton. ït can often affect a proton meta or para to
ítseIf. The coupling constants observed are usually
characteristic of the position of each proton relative to
the others [19aJ.

If one assumes that the protons of the dienone ring of 16

are similar to aromatic protons, then the coupling constants

should also be characteristic of the position of each proton

relative to the others. Therefore, the large coupling ín
this pattern (J=lO Hz) is characteristic of the coupling of
two protons ortho to each other. The small coupling
(,1=2.8 Hz), represents the coupling of two protons neta to

each other. From this, it is obvious that the proton

represented by the doublet of doublets has to be HlO,

since it is the only one which can be coupled with protons

ortho and meta from Íts position. Thus, the large doublet
(J=10 Hz) at 6.27 ppn represents H, and the smal-I doublet
(,1=2.8 Hz) at 5.7I ppm represents HU.

The second signal, ät 3.7I ppmr is simply a singlet. It
integrates for the three protons of the methoxy group on

C7 of the dienone ring.
The .l-ast two signals, ãt 2.79 anð" 2.4L ppm, are two

triplets in which each peak is sptit again into a doublet.

The sígnaI a.t 2.79 ppm represents the protons on C' which

are downf ield from those on Cn Q.4I ppm), because of the

adjacent lactone carbonyl.

It seems tha.t the methoxy groupr which makes the molecule

unsymmetrical, causes the two protons on C, as well as
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those on Cn to be chenically different. However, this
effect is probably not very inportant since the geninal

coupling, which would be large l22af, is not observed,

Therefore, since the protons are different, this systen

cannot be an AZXZ systerr, but is most like1y and ÃÀ'XX,

system. This phenomenon of obtaining apparent triplets for
an A.A.'XX' system has been reported before 122b, 23J. f n

this system (figure 1), A is coupled to X and also to X,,

and À' is coupled to X' and also to X.

A

X X'

Figure 1.

Here, the coupling constants wirl depend on the angle (ô)

betweem the protons and can be esti¡rated by the Karplus

correlation L2ZcJ. Hence, JÀX and JO,*, wil1 be large
(J=6-8 Hz) since the angle (0) is snall, while J*, and

JA,X wil-l be smaller since the angle (0) is larger
(rigure 2).

A

R

R
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0 r ó

/'x
-/

0 ex'= rogo

A

{ a'X=to9o

t

,

". 
A r,'\. 

tt.

".. rr\ \ 
t.

,-/-- - - --c-- - -c - - - -'-,u'

X.

þ ex=oo 0 A'x'=oo

Figure 2

This is indeed what was observed, a large coupling
(l=7 Hz) and a small one (,1=t Hz). fhe f act that triplets
are observed can be rationalized as follows. The cis
protons are coupled to each other to gíve two pairs of large

doublets, close enough that they rnight be overlapping and

are observed as triplets. The trans protons are coupled to

each other and show small doublets for each peak of the

triplets (rigure 3).

<_ JAX 
-----

J4 ¡'------->

X

X -------- JÄx'

JAX'

Figure 3

Ja>( J¡lx Jnx JÂx JÄX JAX. JAX.
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Hclwever, t-he AA')O{' systen is usually very complex.

Therefore, this shourd not be considered as an extensive

analysis but rather a possible explanation. Here, it nust

be mentioned that the data obtained from the l¡l-ttun

spectrum, coupling constants and chemical shifts, are all in
agreement with those reported by Tayror et al. tr+¡ in lg8l
and by Nishiyarna [f6] in 1983.

The extra peaks observed in the lH-ov¡nR spectrum of 16

are due to impurities in the sample. The first one at
7.36 ppn is probably due to trace of benzene, which was used

for recrystarlization, while the second one at 7.25 pprn is
due to trace of chloroform present in CDCIa used to
prepare the sample. The small peak at 3.66 ppm probably

represents the protons of a methoxy group, which wilr be

part of another morecure present as an impurity. The last
one at 1.60 ppm is due to water 124J.

132.L.2 C-NMR

carbon-I3 NMR is also a very useful tool to erucidate the
structures of our products. rt is usuatÌy very straight-
forward to distínguish between carbonyl carbons and other
carbons, because of their chemical shifts. carbonyls show

peaks in the region of 160 to 220 ppm, whil_e other types of
carbon show peaks up to about 150 ppm, in the case of arkene

carbons for exampre [20bj. The íntensity of carbonyl peaks

is al-so very characteristic. They are smalrer, because they

have no attached hydrogens [20c]. Therefore, in the case of
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!6, the values aL L79.6 and I75.2 ppm obviously represent

the carbonyl groups in the molecule; Since any functíonal

group that introduces more electron density on the carbonyl

carbon will tend to cause an upfield shift [20dJ, it was

then assumed that C2, which ís bound to an oxygen atom in
the lactone ring, would be upfield from Cr, the latter
being bound to two alkene carbons. Hence, the values

mentioned earlier represent C, and C, respectively.
The alkane carbons of the molecule are also very easy to

assign. They are usually found in the region of 0-50 ppm

[20b]. There are two alkane carbons in the lactone ring of

16 (Cg and Cn), which have chemÍcal shift values of 33.3

and 28.3 ppm. Because C, is adjacent to a carbonyl group,

the electron density on C, is decreased [2Ob], therefore

it is shifted downfield from Cn. ft has the greater

chemical shÍft value (33.3 ppm) of these two carbons. The

methoxy carbon is at 55.2 ppn, downfield from C, and Cn.

This due to the electron wít-hdrawing effect of the oxygen,

causing the electron density around the methoxy carbon to be

1ess. As a result, a downfield shift is observed.

The last alkane carbon in this molecule is C5, It is a

quaternary carbon, therefore, it will be found downfield

fron other alkane carbons and also íts peak wilt be less

intense, since it has no attached hydrogens. C5 is thus

at 80.9 ppm.

This leaves us with the alkene carbons of the dienone

ring (Cø, C7, Cg and CrO). of these four, the
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easÍest one to assign is C7. The intensity of the peak

will be small, for the Êane reason as mentioned in the case

of C5. Àlso because Ít has an attached oxygen aton, it is
shifted downfield to 151.0 ppm.

The other three carbons on the dienone ring are

influenced by the carbonyl group. Let's first consider C,

and CrO. Because of the carbonyl C-O bond polarization,
there is a delocalization of the electrons of the double

bond causing the electron density to be less on CrO than

on C, [20d]. As a result, there will be an upfield shift
for Cg and a downfiel-d shift for CrO. This is also true
for C6. Therefore, CO should be shifted downfield.

However, the presence of the methoxy group has to be taken

into consideration. Here, the nethoxy group is attached to
an alkene carbon (%), giving to.the nolecule the

resonance structures A and B (figure 4).

Rt 0cH

R2

A

--)c
f7

-d

3 Rl

R2

H 3

B

Figure 4
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As ean be seen, for one of these structures (g ) the

electron density on CU is increased which witl result in
an upfield shift. From this, it is very difficult to say

which one of CU or C, is at hÍgher field. Since CrO

is affected by the carbonyl, shifting it downfield, it was

expected to find it downfietd from C, and CU. Hence,

CtO is at L45.9 ppm.

fn order to assign a chemical shift value to C, and

C6, a model was required to compare the chemical shifts.
such a nodel was found in the work reported by polonsky and

Baskevith lZS1, where they assigned chemical shifts for
several quassinoid terpenic substances (rabte 2). Fron that
comparison, the chemical shift value of L28.2 ppm was

assigned to C, and LL2.9 ppm to Ca.

2.L.3 IR spectrum

The IR spectrum of l-6 also helps to elucidate the

structure of the product obtained by confÍrming the presence

of the carbonyl groups. The OH absorption at 35OO cfi-l,
which was observed in the IR spectrum of the starting
material, has completely dísappeared, as we1l as the broad

absorption of the carboxylic acid carbonyl at ITOO "r-1.
fnstead, the presence of the expected broad C=O absorption

of the lactone is observed at higher frequencies
-'l(L766 cm *) [21b]. In addition, the presence of the new

conjugated ketone Ís confirmed from íts sharp absorptionsat

lower frequencies (L676 and 1650 cm-I). Thus, these data,
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which were also reported by two other authors lLA,L6),
confirm the presence of two carbonyl groups.

2.L.4 Mass spectrun

The mass spectrum and the elemental analysis of this
compound (16 ) are also in agreenent with the structure
proposed. In the üass spectrun, the peak which appears at

n/e 194 was assÍgned to the parent ion peak (t-t+), sÍnce ít
corresponds to the molecular weight of the molecule. The

peak at n/e 166 Ís due to l.,l+-28, corresponding to the loss

of CZH+. This species could then lose a methyl radical to
give the peak n/e 151. Loss of CO and, CrH, fron M*

gives the peak at n/e LAO, while the loss of CHTCO, also

from M+, gives the peak at n/e L52. This radical ion

(n/e I52) could then lose CH3O' to gíve n/e 121.
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2.2 Spirolactone 1

As in the case of !.6, many oxidizíng agents were used for
the preparation of 1. Lead tetraacetate and tharlium (rrr)
trifluoroacetate, which gave good results in the preparation

of 16, were expected to give similar results for I. It
turned out that TTFA was the only oxidant that gave

reasonable results in the preparation of I (fabte I ).
The arylalkanoic acid 3 (obtained from Aldrich),

dissolved in acetonitrile, was treated with TTFA and

afforded I in 558 yierd. The reaction was performed at rooû,

temperature and was folrowed by ttc. The workup procedure

yierded the desíred spiroractone (!), whích was subrimed

under reduced pressure and the structure estabtished by
IH-NMR, 13c-Nl,tR, rR and nass spectroscopy.

OH

o 550À
10

0

I 7

b

H2 )2e 00H

3

a) TTFA, acetonitril-e, 25oC

q

2

o

1
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Às indicated previously (2.I), more oxídant was requirecl

when old TTFA was used. However, in the preparation of ! ot
25 (see 2.4), the amount of TTFA required was always raised

by a factor of three, compared with the amounts used in the

preparation of 16 (see 2.I) or 29 (see 2.3)r rro ¡natter if
the TTFA used was old or fresh.

Thus, it was assumed that part of the TTFA used reacted

with the phenol (3 or ?a) to give the desired spirocompound

(1 or 25), while the rest reacted in a different way with
the phenols to give other products. This courd arso explain
the fact that the yierds are lower in the preparation of t
and ?5, compared with the results obtained in the

preparation of 16 and 2!. This second reaction, presunably

required more than one equivalent of TTFA. This suppositíon
is supported by the work reported by Taylor 126,27J, who

needed two equivalents of TTFA to oxidize phenols into
quínones.

Howeverr rlo other product(s) than the spirocompoun<ls

(I,25) have been observed by tlc (except in the case of 2Þ

where two extra weak spots were observed on the tlc prate

before purification), and no other products than the spiro-
compounds have been isolated-.

I2.2.r H-NMR

IThe first signals of the H-NMR

show two distorted doublets (J=IO.1

6.29 ppm. However, when extended,

spectrum (spectrum 2)

Hz) at 6.86 and

the spectrum shows a
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def inite pattern easily identif iabte as an ÀA'BB' systern

l22b). Both dÍstorted doublets integrate for two protons

and because of theír chemíca1 shifts, eharacteristic of

alkene protons [2Ic], represent the protons of the

dienone ring. The first doublet at 6.86 ppn represents

HtO and HU, while the second at 6.29 ppm represents H,

and Hr. The difference in chemical shift is due to the

fact that the electron densíty on CrO and CU is
decreased because of the presence of the carbonyl

(see 2. I. I ).
The other two sígnaIs in the spectrum are at 2.8O and

2.38 ppm. They are triplets and both integrate for two

protons. However, if carefully observed, it could be seen

that some peaks of these triprets are sptit into doubrets.

This indicates that the pattern observed is probably an

ÀA'XX' systemr âs encountered in the case of l_6, but with a

smaller coupling constant for the trans coupling (,1:0.5 Hz)

and a larger coupling constant for the cis coupling
(J=8.3 HZ), indicating that this system is closer to an

AZXZ system than that one encountered in the case of l_6

(see 2.1.1). Because of the adjacent carbonyl_, the protons

on C, are shífted downfield from those on Cn.

Therefore, the H, protons are at 2.8O ppm and the Hn

protons at 2.38 ppm. Once againr peaks due to impurities
are observed at 7.25 (CHCI?) and at 1.60 ppm (water).
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I32.2.2 C-NMR

As expected, the ft-fun spectrum of ! shows only seven

peaks. This is due to the syurrnetry of the molecule making

C, and Crr as well as CrO and CUr identical.
Therefore, only one peak is expected for each pair of
carbons

There are three very snal-I peaks in the spectrum,

suggesting that the carbons represented by those peaks have

no attached hydrogens. These peaks are located at 184.1,

L75.1 and 78.4 ppm. The first two represent the carbonyls,

C, and C' for the same reasons as nentioned in the case

of -16 (see 2.I.2). The third one represents C 5, since it is
the only quaternary carbon left in the molecule. The peaks

at 32.3 and 28.0 ppm represent C, and C+ respectively,
Cg being downfield fro¡n Cn because of the adjacent

carbonyl.

The last two peaks of the spectrum represent the four
arkene carbons of the dienone ring. As indicated above,

because of the syurmetry in the noÌecule, onry two peaks are

observed for these four carbons. The peak at 145.5 ppm

represents CrO and C6, which is downfield from Cn and

C7 (L29.3 ppm), because the electron density on CrO and

CO is decreased.

2.2.3 fR and nass spectra
t3The

in the

carbonyls observed_ in the C-NMR are also present

absorption of the lactoneIR spectrum. The broad C=O
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is observed at high frequencies (I768 
"rn-l ) and the

appearance of the conjugated ketone is arso observed (1672,

L632 cm-l), these data being in agreement with those

reported by different authors lL,2,gJ.
Once again, the mass spectru¡n and the elenental analysis

of I are ín agreement with the structure proposed. The peak

at n/e L64 is assigned to the parent ion peak (U+). The

peak n/e 136 is due to M*- 28 corresponding to the loss of
CZH+. Loss of CHrCO fron M* afforded the peak at
n/e I22, and the combined loss of CO and CrH, fron M*

gives nr/e 110. Rearrangenent of M* gives the cation at
n/e 55, the base peak.
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2.3 Methoxyspíroether 23

Because of the similarity of the arylalkanoíc acid (2L)

used in the preparation of 16 and the arylalkanol (22) used

to prepare 23, only LTA and TTFA were expected to give good

results in the preparation of the new spiroether (23), since

only these oxidizing agents afforded good results in the

preparation of L9 (ratrte 1).

Therefore, a solution of the arylalkanol (2?') (obtaíned

by treatment of ?L wíth borane as described in the

experinental section) and the appropriate solvent was

treated with LTA and TTFA, and afforded 23 In 823 and 858

yield respectively. The reactions were performed at room

temperature and were followed by tlc. The workup procedure

af forded the nev\r spiroether 23, which was distilled und.er

reduced pressure and the structure was established by the

methods used before.

H 3 cHg
q,b 7

10 Þ

H?)30H

22 23

0H

I

a)
b)

LTA, CH2CI2'
TTFA, CH3CN'

25oc
2soc

(B2z)
(858 )
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12.3.L H*NMR

The first pattern observed Ín the 1H-*** spectrum

(spectrum 3) of 23 is identical to that observed in the case

of 16 (spectrum f). It consists of a doublet of doublets,

and two doublets, each integrating for one proton. Since

this pattern is the same, the doublet of doublets

(J=10.0 Hz) at 6.82 ppm is easÍIy assigned to HrO, the

doublet (,J=10.0 Hz) at 6.I4 ppn represents H, and the

second doublet (.1=2 .7 Hz ) at 5.7L ppn represents HU

(see 2.1.I).
The rest of the spectrum is also very easy to assign.

The strong sínglet at 3.68 ppm represents the methoxy

protons, while the nultiplet at 4.08 ppm represents the

protons on C, which are downfield from those on C, and

C+ because of the CZ oxygen bond. The last signal of
this spectrum is a multiplet centered at 2.L5 ppm which

integrates for four protons. It represents the protons on

Cg and Cn.

As mentioned previously (2.f.1), the methoxy group

creates dissynmetry in the mo1ecule. As a result, protons

on the same carbon atom (C2, Cg and Cn) are different
and are coupled to each other in different ways. In

addition, there are trans and cis couplings between protons

on adjacent carbon ato¡ns, making the signals observed even

more complex. A long range coupling between C, and Cn

L22e] is probably not present, since it is not observed in
the sinilar ¡nolecule (25) (see 2.4.L) for the protons on
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C2. The peak due to water is, once more, observed in this

spectrum at 1.60 ppn.

I32.3.2 C-NMR

13
The C-NMR spectrun of 23 is also very sinilar to that

of -16. Thus, it can be analysed by comparison with that
spectrum. Às expected, one carbonyl peak is observed. It
is small and the further downfield. Hence, the peak at
L80.9 ppm represents Cg. The other small peaks in the

spectrum represent the al-kene carbon C, (I49.7 ppr') and

the quaternary carbon CU (79.4 ppn)r ês explained before

( see 2.L .2) .

The peaks in the alkane region are easily assigned by

comparison of chemical shifts. The peak at 54.8 ppm

represents the methoxy carbon, while the peaks at 37.7 and

26.8 pp¡n represent C+ and C, respectively. Here, C3

is assigned upfield from Cn because of the fotlowing
reasons. In the case of þ, the effect of the carbonyl on

C, was greater than the effect on Cn. Therefore, C3

was assigned downfield from Cn. However, in the case of
the carbonyl has disappeared and C, is affected only by

oxygen of the spiroether ring, while Cn is affected by

same oxygen and also by the dienone ring. Because of

double effect on C4, it is assigned downfield from

?3,

the

c
3

The last carbon ín the

that

that

is CZ (68,9 ppm),

bonding to an

alkane

because

regron

of thedownfield from C
3

and C4
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oxygen aton. The three carbons l-eft

region. Às mentioned in the case of

downfield from C, and CU. Hence, CIO

C, at 126.2 ppm and CU at 116.7 ppm.

are

16

1S

in the alkene

(2.L.2) , CtO is
at 150.2 pp¡r,

2.3.3 fR and mass spectra

Once again, the IR spectrum confirms the presence of the

functional group in the molecule. As expected, the double

absorption of the conjugated ketone is observed at t680 and

1645 .r-1, confirming the presence of only one carbonyl.

The mass spectrunr äs well as the elemental analysis, are

also in agreement with the structure proposed (23). Since

the ¡nolecular weight of the molecule is 180, the peak at
n/e 180 is the parent ion peak (¡l*). The toss of CZH+

from tt+ gives the peak at n/e 152 and the loss of co fro¡n

that species gives n/e r24. The cation at n/e r37 is formed

by the loss of CH.'CH=O fron M*. The species,

resulting of the loss of CH,=CH-'CH2 frorr M+, looses

CH2O to give m/e I09.
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2.4 Spiroether 25

According to the results obtained for I (tabte I ), TTFA

was the only oxidant which was expected to give good results
in the preparation of 2_5. The arylalkanol 24 (obtained by

treatment of 3 *ith borane as described in the experimental

section) was treated with TTFA in acetonitrile and afforded

the new spiroether 25 ín 60? yield. The reaction was

performed at room temperature and was followed by tlc. The

workup procedure yielded the desired spirocompound (25)

which was dist.illed under reduced pressure and the structure
established by the usual spectroscopic ¡nethods.

0H

o
I

6Oo/o

10

7

6

(cH2)3oH

25

a) TTFA, acetonitrile, 25oC

I2.4.L H-NMR

IThe H-NMR spectrum (spectrum 4) of 25 shows characte-

ristic peaks for the structure proposed. The AA'BB' system,

which was observed in the spectrum (spectrum 2) of 1, was

also expected to be observed in thís case, sÍnce both

21
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molecules have siurilar structures. This system was indeed

observed. Two distorted doublets (,J=10.1 Hz), both

integrating for two protons, are observed at 6.81 and

6.L4 ppm. The first one represents HrO and HU, while

H9 and H, are represented by the second doublet. Once

again, the decrease in electron density on CrO and CU

causes the dietorted doublet, representing the corresponding

protons, to be downfield from the other one.

The triplet at 4.O9 ppm, which integrates for two

protons, represents the protons on C' which are coupled

to those on Cr. They are downfietd from those on C, and

C4, represented by the rrultiptet at 2.L2 ppm¡ because of
the bond that C, has with the oxygen atom. The peak at
7.3 ppm is due to CHCI, in the CDCI, used as solvent,

132.4.2 C-NMR

t3The peaks observed in the C-NMR spectrum were also

expected and can be compared to those obtained in the

spectrum of I. Two small peaks are observecl ôt I85.7 and

77-4 ppn. .They represent the carbonyr carbon c, and the
quaternary carbor C5 respectively. Three peaks are

observed in the alkane region. One of then is easily
assigned to C, because of its chemical shifts, 69.3 ppn.

The other two peaks represent Cd at 37.O ppm and C, at

26"9 ppm, Cn being downfield fron C, for the same

reasons mentÍoned before (see 2.3.2). The strong peaks in
the alkene region are assigned to CrO and Ca for one,
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reasons

and to C, and C, for the second peak. For

mentioned earlier (see 2.2.2), the

CtO and Ca is downfietd (149.9 ppm) from

representing C, and C, (L27.6 ppn).

the 6arne

peak representing

that one

2.4.3 IR and mass spectra

The ele¡nental analysis, the mass spectrum and the IR

spectrum of ?5 are all in agreement with the structure
proposed. In the IR spectruur, the carbonyl group of the

dienone ring can be observed at IG72 and 1630 .*-1. The

mass spectrum shows a strong peak at n/e r50 corresponding

to the parent ion peak (M+). Another strong peak at n/e

I22 corresponds to the loss of CO or CrHn fron M*. A

loss of the radical CHr=CH-'CH2 frorn M* gives the

peak at n/e IO9, while l"t+- CHZ-'CH=O gives the peak at
n/e 107. The peak at n/e 94 is the resurt of two losses of
28 (co and CZH') fron Ml
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2 . 5 Mi seel l-aneous

other compounds have been isolated when trying to form

the desired spiroconpounds. fhis is the case for the

dibromospirolactone 6a (see part 1.) which was easily
identified according to the data previously reported [5].

2.5,1 Nitrophenylpropionic acid 26

This is also the case for the acid 26. This nitro

compound was obtained from the reaction of g with

(NH¿)rCe(NOt)6 or TTN, wíth acco¡npanying production of the

spirocompound (1) in the latter case. The reactions were

performed at roon temperature and were followed by tlc. ftre

workup procedure afforded the known [28] nitro compound 26

and I in a 1:1 nolar ratio, in the case of TTN, and 26 in
35t yield in the case of (M¿)rCe(No3)6 (nitrations

using this reagent have been reported before l29l).

H

5
o

(cH2)2c00H

26

H2)2C00H

26

2I

IH

b

1

a ) (NH4 )2
hì rF,nEÀ -Ù I ¡ ¡¿¡¡t

ce(NOr)u, acetonitrile, 25oc (35t)
acetoni trÍ le , 25oc ( I : l- mo] ar ratio )

+
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since the merting point (BB-Bgoc) of -2-6 was in agreement

with the value found Ín the literature (89-90.5oC), only
the rR and lH-lttR spectra of that compound were obtained

to confirm the structure of the product.

T'l:e IH-¡tt"fR spectrum (spectrum 5) of 26 shows two

trÍplets, each integrating for two protons, at 2.95 and

2.68 ppm, a broad singlet at 10.5 ppm representÍng the

acidic proton and the characteristÍc pattern l2La] for the

aroma.tic protons consisting of a d.oublet at 7.gS ppm, a

doublet of doublets at 7.45 and a doublet at 7.lO ppm.

The rR spectrum also confirms the structure proposed.

The C=O absorption of the acid group is observed at
-lL72O cm -, the NO stretch of the nitro group is at

L546 "*-l and the OH absorption at 32OO .r-1.
The corresponding methyl ester was also obtained when the

reaction was performed in methanol instead of CH3CN.

2.5.2 Diacetoxy dienone 2B

An unexpected compound was also obtained when the prepa-

ration of a four-membered spirolactone was tried. The

treatment of ho¡novanillic acid (27) (obtaíned from Ardrich
or from the synthesis described by Hibbert t:S1) by LTA

afforded Lhe diacetoxy compound 28. The reaction was

performed at room tenperature and was followed by trc. The

workup procedure yielded 28, in 76E yíetd, which was pure by

tlc. The structure of the product obtained was estabrished
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without further purification, since the product showed

sensitivity to any purification techniques.

OH

CH 3 6
o

760/f'
0Ac

5

H c00H HrOAc2

0
H3

3

7

27 28

a ) LTA, cH c1 25oc
2 2',

Because of the similarity of homovanillic acid (27) with

?L and 22, which were used in the preparation of -16 and 23,

the lH-¡t¡tR spectrum of the anticipated spirolactone was

expected to be similar to those of 16 and ?3. The fact that
the spectrum of the product obtained (spectrum 6) does not

show the same charaeteristic pattern in the alkene region,
suggests that the reaction did not proceed as expected and

28 was obtaíned rather than the anticipated lactone.

f n addition, the l3C-trlUn spectrum (spectrum 7a ) of that
product shows twelve peaks, confírming the presence of an

unexpected product, The presence of three carbonyl groups

btas indicated in the lowfierd region of the spectrum. of
these three carbonyrs, two seem to be very similar, since
their chemÍcar shifts are almost the same (r7o.4 and

169.6 ppm).
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The spectrun also shows four alkene peaks, one of thenr

being a quaternary carbon, since it is less intense than the

others. Another quaternary carbon is observed around

I0O ppn, while the last four peaks in that spectrum are

located in the alkane region. Once again, two of them seem

to be similar, their chenical shifts being almost the same

(20.8 and 20.5 ppm).

The INEPT technique, applied to the 13C-nt-lR spectrurn,

turned out to be the most useful tool in the characteriza-

tion of 28¿ That spectrum (spectrum 7b) confirmed that our

product contaíned the three carbonyls nentioned before

(LgI.2, L7O.4 and 169.6 Ppm) as well as two other guaternary

carbons at f33.5 and 97.7 PPn, three CH's (I39.I, 131.6 and

126.6 pp*), one CH, (64.4 ppn) and three CH^'s (51.4,

20.8 and 20.5 ppm)

According to those data and the fact that the reaction of

a variety of arylethanoic acids with tead tetraacetate is

known [30] to give the corresponding acetate, the structure

28 was suggested tor the product obtained in that reaction.

That structure is also in agreement with the IH-lutR

spectrum (spectrum 6) mentioned earlier. The large peak at

2.LL ppn, integrating for six protons, represents the

methyls of the acetoxy groups, while the other large peak at

3.46 ppm, which integrates for three protons, represents the

methoxy protons. The peak at 4.7L ppm represents the

methylene proton" H7, downfield because they are on a

carbon attached to an oxygen atom.
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The last pattern observed in that spectrum shows a

doublet of doublets (,J=10.1 Hz, 2.L Hz) at 6.85 ppm, which

probably represents the protons on CU coupled with those

on CU and C' a broad singlet at 6.20 ppm and another

small singlet at 6.I9 ppm. fhe íntegration of the broad

singlet is equívalent to about 1.5 protons, while the other

singlet integrates for about 0.5 proton. This suggests that
the pattern observed is probably a singtet and a doubl_et,

which are overlapping, and are observed as two singlets.
To confirm that fact, a model having a dienone ring

similar to that one of ?8 was required. This model (2Ð hras

prepared" accordÍng to the procedure used by Goodwin and

witkop tSr¡.

Ac
o 0Ac

H 3 H 3

2g

a) AcoH, LTA

The lg-x¡,lR spectrum (spectrum B) of 29 shows the same

doublet of doublets (J=10.O Hz, 2.L Hz) (6.76 ppn) observed

in the spectrum of 28. It also shows a doublet (,1=10.0 Hz)

at 6.29 ppn and a broad sÍnglet at 5.7I ppm, confirming the

possibility that the last two might be overlapping, in the

case of 29, and are observed as two singlets. The

0H
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C-NMR Êpectrum (spectrun 9) of 29 is arso in agreement

with that one of 28, the peaks observed having sínilar
chenical shifts.

The rR spectrum of 28 confirrrs the presence of the

carbonyls, by showing a peak at 1746.*-l for the acetoxy

groups and 1696 crr-I for the ketone. fhis is, once

again, in agreenent wiilr the model prepared (I742 and
-t1700 cn -).

However, with the mass spectrum of ?8, it is not possible
to be absolutery sure that the structure proposed is the

right one. Ã.ssu¡ning that this structure is correct, then

the parent ion could rose an acetoxy radical (¡l+-sg) to
gÍve the peak at m/e 195. A toss of 42 (CHr=g=g) from

+M' could give the peak at n/e 2L2. This species courd

then lose acetic acid to give n/e IS2.

Howeverr âs was nentioned, these are only suppositions
since the parent ion, which should be at n/e 254, is not

observed in this spectrum. However, according to the data

obtaíned fron all these spectroscopic techniques, the

structure 28 is assigned to the product obtained.

Note: Arr the data 1tH-ltun, rR and nass spectra) presented

in this section (discussion) r ãs wel-r as the experimental

conditions, are summarízed in Tab1e 3.
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3. CONCT,TTSTON

Good results rr¡ere obtained for the formation of the

spirolactones I and 16, as well as for the new spÍroethers

?3 and 25, when LTA and TTFA were used as the oxidant.
However, TTFA was found to be the most versatile of these

two oxidants. It gives the same results as LTA for the

formation of 16 (B5E) and 23 (B5t), but it is the only

oxidant tried that gave reasonable resurts for the prepara-

tion of ! (ss8) and, 25 (608).

On the other hand, the preparation of a four-membered

spiroractone (4 attempts) or spiroether (2 attempts) failed
with any of the oxidant used. For instance, when homova-

nillic acid was treated with LTA, the unexpected diacetoxy
dienone 28 was obtained.

Therefore, the use of LTA and TTFAr âs oxidant in these

transformations, provides a good method to easiry synthezise

spirolactones and spÍroethers such as T, I-6, 23 and 25,

thus, making these compounds readily availabre for other
investigations.
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4 EXPERIMENTAL

Melting points were deternined with a FISHER-JOHNS

melting point apparatus and were uncorrected. Infrared

spectra were recorded on a UNICAI"Í SP 1000 IR spectrophoto-

meter. Mass spectra were recorded on a FINNIGÀN IO15 nass

spectrometer under electron-inpact at 7O eV ionizíng
voltage. Proton magnetic resonance spectra (lfi-Nun) were

recorded on a Bruker A¡4 3OO (at 3OO.I3 MHz) spectrometer or

on a Varian Ànaspect EM 360 NMR spectroneter (at 60 ¡{Hz).

Spectra were neasured in deuterochloroform (CDC13 ) with
tetra¡nethylsilane (TMS) as internal standard. Carbon-l3

magnetic resonance (I3c-Nun) spectra were recorded on a

Bruker Alvl 300 (75.4 MHz) spectrometer or on a Bruker WH-90

(22.63 Hz) spectrometer equipped $¡ith NIC 1l8O computer,

293 A' pulse programmer, home built phase shifter and NTC FT

t3software C-NMR spectra were measured in CDCI, with
CDCI. äs internal standard whose chenlcal shift was takenJ

as being about 77.2 ppn rerative to TMS. Analyses were

performed by the Guelph Chemical Laboratories Ltd.
Analytical thin layer chromatography (ttc) were performed

on precoated silica ge1 sheets, 60 FZS+ (n¡t neagents)

O.2 mm thickness. Ethyl acetate was used as the developing

solvent. Spots were detected under uttraviolet light or

visualized in an iodine chamber. Flash chromatography lSZi

was performed in a column (40 cm x 2.5 cln) packed with

silica gel (6 cn high) Kieselgel 60 (230-400 rnesh ASTM)
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uGing ethyl acetate as the eluent. Distillations under

reduced pressure were perforDed in an AIdrích Kugelrohr

distillation apparatus, connected to a Sargent-Welch

DIRECTORR vacuum punp. AtI solvent evaporations were

carried out in a Büchi HB-I40 rotary evaporator. All
sol-vents were used as received without further purification,
except for benzene, tetrahydrofuran (THF) and acetonitrile
which were distilled prior to their use. All chernicals

(starting materials and oxidizíng agents) were used as

receÍved from Ardrich company and were not further purified,
except for N-Bromosuccinimide (Nes) which was recrystarrized
from water prior its use.

4-Hydroxy-3-methoxy cinnamic acid L3Afz

To a nixture of vaniltin (30.0g, O.2 ¡role) and nalonic

acid (45.36g, O.44 mole), pyridine (24 mL) and anÍIine
(0.6 nL) were added. fhe nixture was kept at 55oC for L4

hours and the solid formed was put in 50t HCl (400 ú),
stirred for 15 minutes, filtered and washed with IOB HC1.

A pale yellow solid (24.659, 76*¡ np: L74-L75oC; pure by

trc) h'as obtained after dryÍng. Further purification was

not attempted.

3-(4-Hydroxy-3-methoxyphenyl)propionic acid (2I ) :

To an aqueouÊ solution (250 mL) of sodium hydroxide

(5.0g, 0.13 mole) was added, 4-hydroxy-3-methoxycinnamic

acid (L9.49,0.I mole) and the nixture was stirred at room
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tenperature until eomplete dissolution of the einna¡nic acíd.

Àfter, tOt Palladium on charcoal (2g) was added, the appara-

tus was flushed several tines with hydrogen and addition of

hydrogen (2.5 L) was done over a period of I hours. The

basic aqueous solution was acidified to pH=2 and the acidic

solution extracted with methylene chloride (5 x 100 nL) and

dried over MgSOn. Evaporation of the solvent yielded a

white solid (17.19, 87?¡ mp: 85-86oCi pure by tlc).
Further purification was not attempted.

3- ( -Hydroxy-3-methoxyphenyl )propanor (221 [35] :

To a solution of 3-(a-hydroxy-3-nethoxyphenyl)propionic

acid (2I) (15.0g, 90.4 rnmoles) dissolved in tetrahydrofuran
(THF) (230 nI,) was slowly added, under nitrogen at OoC,

BHg (2I0 mL) from a IM solution of BH, in THF. The

solution was stirred at OoC for 30 ¡¡inutes and at room

tenperature until completion of the reaction (tfc). Excess

BHg was destroyed by adding water (1O0 mL). A 3N solution
of sodium hydroxide (130 mL) was added and the mixture

stirred vÍgorously for 20 minutes. The organic layer was

evaporated and the residue added to the aqueous layer which

was acidifíed to pH=2 and extracted continuously overnight

with methylene chloride (I50 nL). The methylene chloride

layer was dried over MgSOn and evaporation of the solvent

yielded a yeIlow oiI (L2.9g, 90*). Distillation (1l5oC,

0.05 nm IIg) afforded a colorless oil which solídified on

standing at OoC for one hour to give a white sotid (I1.39,
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698; npi 63-65oc).

3-(4-Hydroxyphenyl)propanol (24) [35]:

To a solution of 3-(a-hydroxyphenyl)propionic acid

(10.0g, 60 nmoles) dissolved in THF (170 mI,) was slowly

added, under nitrogen at Ooc, BH3 (150 mL) from a IM

solutíon of BH3 in THFI The solution was stirred at Ooc

for 30 minutes and at room temperature until completion of

the reaction ltfc). Excess BH, was destroyed by adding

water (25 nr). A 3N soÌution of sodium hydroxide (I00 nL)

was added and the ¡nixture stirred vigorously for 20 ninutes.

The organic layer was evaporated and the residue was added

to the aqueous layer which was acÍdified to pH=2, extracted

with ether (4 x 50 ¡nL), and activated charcoal was added to

the solution. After filtration, the ether solution was

dried over MgSOn and evaporated. fhe residue obtained was

dissolved in methylene chloride (350 mL) and dried over

MgSOn. Evaporation of the solvent ylelded a pale yellow

solid (8.4g, 923¡ mp: 47-5ooc). Distirlation (112-

lI5oC, O.OI nm Hg) afforded a white solid (7.Ogr np: 50-

sroc ) .

Homovanil-1ic acid t 3- (4-Hydroxy-3-rrethoxyphenyl )acetic
acidl Q7)z

The acid was prepared

Fisher and Hibbert IaS1,

vanillin and 35.09 (O.26

according to the procedure used by

starting with 40.09 (O.26 nole) of

nole) of rhodanine. Honovanillic
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acid (7.56gr mp: 141-t43oC; reported 142-143oC)

tained after purification.
was ob-

2- ( 4-HyAroxy-3-nethoxyphenyl ) ethanol [ 3 5 ] :

To a solution of horrovanÍllic acid (2.Og, If mrroles) dis-

solved in THF (50 $L) was added, under nitrogen at Ooc,

BH3 fro¡n a tM solution of BH3 in THF. The solution was

stirred at room temperature until completion of the reaction

(ttc) and excess BHg was destroyed by adding water

(I0 rrI,). A 3N solution of NaOH (2O nI") was added and the

mixture stirred vigorously for 20 urinutes. The organic

layer was evaporated and the residue added to the aqueous

layer which was acidified to pH=2, extracted with nethylene

chloride (4 x 50 nL) and dried over M9SOO. Evaporation of

the solvent yielded a pale yellow oit (t.79, 91t). Dis-

tillation (IfO-f15oC, 0.3 rrn Hg) afforded a colorless oil
(1.ag).

General Procedure A: Oxidative cyclizations with Lead tetra-
acetate (LTA) used as the oxÍdant.

To a solutÍon of the appropriate substrate (2.75 to 22

rr¡noles of arylatkanoic acid or arylalkanot), dissolved ín

methylene chloride, was added in one portion LTÀ (2.5 to 4.0

equivalents ) and the resulting solution was stirred at room

temperature until completion of the reaction ltfc). The

precipitate formed was filtered and the excess lead tetra-
acetate was destroyed by adding ethylene gtycol to the
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filtrate and by stirring the solution for 5 ninutes. The

methylene chloride layer was washed with 58 NaHCO,

(S x 100 nf) and water (3 x 100 mL), stirred with activated

charcoal, dried over MgSOn and the solvent evaporated.

General Procedure B: Oxidatíve cyclizations with
Thatliun (III) trifluoroacetate (TTFA) used as the oxidant.

To a solution of the appropriate substrate (2.6 to 4.5

mmoles of arylalkanoic acid or aryJ-alkanol), dissolved in
acetonitrile (50 to 75 nL), was added in one portion TTFA

(1.5 to 6 equivalents) and the solution was stirred at room

temperature or OoC until completion of the reaction (tfc).

After evaporation of the solvent, methylene chlorid-e

(100 nr) and 58 NaHCO, (fOO mL) were added to the thick
brown residual liquid. The dark brown precipitate, which

appeared upon addition of sodium bicarbonate, was filtered
and the organic layer washed with 58 NaHCO3 (3 x 50 mL)

and water (3 x 50 nL), stirred with activated charcoal,

dried over MgSOn and the solvent evaporated.

General Procedure C: Oxidative cyclízations when neither LTA

nor TTFA were used as the oxidant.

To a solution of the approprÍate substrate (2.6 to 6.I
¡nmoles of arylalkanoic acid or arylalkanol), dissolved in
methylene chloride (50 nt) or acetonitrile (50 ú), the

oxidizing agent (1.0 to 1.9 equivalents) was added in one

portion. The resulting mixture h¡as stirred at room
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temperature until completion of the reaction (ttc) and the

organic layer was washed with 5E NaHCO3 (3 x 50 nL) and

water (3 x 50 mL). When acetonítrile was used as the

solvent, it was evaporated and methylene chtoride (100 nL)

was added to the residue before washing. The methylene

chloride solution was stirred with activated charcoal, dried

over MgSOn and the solvent evaporated.

7 -Me thoxy-l -oxa sp i r o [ 4 . 5 ] de ca - 6, 9 -d i ene - 2, I -d i one (r6):

a) LTA oxidation:

The reaction of 3- (4-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenyl )propionic
acid (2l-) (2.00g, LO.2 mnoles), dissolved in nethylene

chloride (200 mL), with LTA (8.72g, 25.5 mmoles ) according

to procedure A (ethytene glycot used: I00 mL) afforded a

pale yellow solid (L.699, B5E*r mpt 94-96oc).

Recrystallization fro¡n benzene yielded white plates (I.29g¡

mp: 95-96oCi pure by tlc).
ïR (Uu jof ), "r-I : L766 [c=o stretch of l actone], 1676,:l 650

[C=O stretch of conjugated ketone], L62O IC=C stretch].
IH-NtqR (300 MHz) in cDcI3, ppm: dd at 6.85 (IH,HtO)

t3.r(10,9)=10.0 Hz, no(t o,6)=2.8 Hz7, d at G.27 (tH,H9)

t3.r(g,10)-r0.o Hzf , d ar s.7r (1H,H6) ta.r(6,10 )=2.8 Hzf ,

s at 3.7I (3Hs,HIt), t at 2.79 (2Hs'H3.,H3b)' t at

2.4I ( 2Hs, HAu,n+AJ .

13c-t** (22.6 Hz) in cDClr, ppm: L7g.6 (cg ), I75.2 (c2) ,

r51.0 (cz), L45.9 (C10), r28.2 (Cg), rr2.9 (Ce ), 80.9 (Cs),

55.2 (methoxy carbon), 33.3 (cg), 28.3 (C¿).
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msr mf z: Ig4 (2r) t¡l+1 , 166 (rz) tu - c2rrFl, Ls2 (B)

[¡r - cH2co]' 151 (8) [r00 cH3] ' t4o (s0) [u - (co + czF_z

L2L (2s) ltsz cHro'J, 55 (1oO) [cHr=sH-co]+

Anal. calculated for C'OHI'O4t C, 6L.84¡ H,5.19.
Found: C, 61.65; H, 5.45.
*
Average yield over 4 reactions was 82e6 (from 80 to B5t).

The purity of the product obtained was estimated, from
lH-¡ntR and tlc, to be 95+?.

b) TTFA oxídation:

The reaction of (2f) (0.50g, 2.6 mmoles), dissolved in
acetonitrile (50 nL), with TTFA (2.2Ig, 4 mmotes) at Ooc

according to procedure B afforded a pale yellow sotid
*(O.42g, 85g'r mp: 93-95oc). Recrystaltization from

benzene yielded white plates (O.32g, 652¡ np: gS-gøoC).

Results fron lH-ott* (60 MHz), mass spectrum and tlc were

identical to those obtained with LTA.
*
Average yield over 4 reactions was 772 (fron 62 to 85E).

Note: vrrhen f resly receÍved rrFA was used, l.r equivalents

were required for the reaction.

c) Ammonium Cerium (fv ) nitrate oxidation:
The reaction of (2I) (0.50g, 2.6 mmoles), dissotved in

acetonitrile (50 mL), with Amnoníum Cerium (IV) nitrate
(2.749, 5 ¡nmoles) according to procedure C (prior to aceto-

nitrile evaporation, nitric acid that had been formed was

neutralízed with 5E NaHCO, ) afforded a yellow solid

)1,

(O,?A¡- â99q
re!Y.J, v¿et

attempted.

mÌì. Â7-OaOf'ì Þanrrre*>'l'l i ry¡*'inn-.r.vl.
'l

Results from -H-Ul"ln (60 MHz) and tlc h¡ere
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identical to those obtained with LTA.

d) Thatlium (III) nitrate trihydrate (TTN) oxidation:
The reaction of (2I) (0.50g, 2,6 mnotes), dissolved in

acetonitrite (60 ú), with TTN (1.11g, 2.5 mnoles) according

to procedure C (ttre precipítate formed was filtered before

evaporation of the solvent) afforded a pale yellow oiI
(O.225, 45t) which crystallized on standing at room tenpera-

ture overnight. Recrystallization was not attempted.
ì*H-NMR (60 MHz), ¡nass spectrum and tlc were identical to

results previously obtained.

e ) 2 , 3-Dichloro-S, 6-di cyano-I , A-benzoquinone (DDO)

oxidat ion:

The reaction of (2f) (0.50g, 2.6 mmoles), dissolved in
acetonitrÍIe (50 nL), wíttr DDe (0.759, 3.3 mnoles) according

to procedure C afforded a yellow oil (0.1g, 2OZ). Further
purification was not attempted. lH-¡t¡on (60 MHz) and tlc
were identical to results previously obtained.

Àcidification and extraction of the aqueous layer with
methylene chloride (2 x 50 mL) did not yÍetd any unreacteC

arylpropionic acid or any co¡npounds other than the black tar.

f) Sodíum periodate oxidation:
The reaction of (2L) (0.509, 2.6 mnoles) with sodium

periodate (1.069, 5 mnoles), in a two-phase system of
nethylene chloride (SO mL) and water (25 mL), according to
procedure C yielded a yellow oil (0.099, 18t). Further
ntrri f i c.af icrn t.tâÊ n.ìf :frÈarrntorì 1*-*to ( 

^ñ 
MI¡z ì L'ãe

Â.-_-__ \vv .¿!þ,

identical to results previously obtained.
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Acidifícation and extraction of the agueous layer with

nethylene chloride (2 x 50 nL) did not yield any unreacted

arylpropioníc acid or any other compounds.

g) N-Bromosuccinimide (NBS ) oxidation:

To a solution of (2f) (I.2Og, 6.1 mnoles), dissolved in
methylene chloride (50 mL), h¡as added an aqueous solution
(50 mL) of sodium acetate (5.2Ig, 64 mmoles). The mixture

was stirred vigorously and NBS (2.O9, Il rrmoles) was added

ín one portion. After completíon of the reaction (tlc), the

organic layer was washed with NaHCO, (3 x 20 mL), water

(3 x 20 mL) and dried over MgSOn. Evaporation of the sol-
vent yielded a pale yellow liquid (1.04g) which showed more

than one product by thin layer chro¡natography. Flash

chrornatography of the mixture afforded the desired spiro-
lactone (16) (O.O5gi pure by tlc). lH-*¡¿n (60 MHz) was

identical to results previousty obtained.

h) Other oxidizing agents:

Negative results h¡ere obtained for the reaction of (2I

with any of the following oxidizing agents; Mercury (ff)
oxide, Potassium ferricyanide, 4*Phenyl-L, 2, A-triazoline-
3,5-dione (preO), Barium manganate, Ceric trihydroxy
hydroperoxíde (CrH), N-Chlorosuccinimide/dimethyl sutfide
complex and Ferric chloride. In ¡nost cases, the starting
material (2f) was recovered after acidification and

extraction of the aqueous layer with nrethylene chloride.

)
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7-Methoxy-1*oxaspiro14.5ldeca-6, 9-diene-B-one (23) z

a) LTA oxidation:

The reaction of 3-( -hydroxy-3-methoxyphenyl )propanot
(2?) (4.009, 22 mmoles), dissolved in methylene chloride
(400 mL), with LTA (29.84g, 87.3 mmoles) according to
procedure A (ethylene glycol used: 300 mL) afforded a dark

orange oir (3.269, 822*). Distillation (BB-90oc,

0.05 mm Hg) of the product obtained yielded a yellow oil
(2.L99, 558; pure by tlc).
ïR (Neat), .r-I: I680,L645 [C=O stretch of conjugated

ketonel, 1615 [c=c stretch].
IH-l¡tqn (300 MHz) in cDc13, ppm: dd ar 6.82 (IH,HIO)

t3.r(10,9)=10.0 Hz, no(10,6)=2.7 Hz7, d at 6.14 (IH,H9)

t3.r(g, to)-ro .o HzJ, d ar s.7r (tH,H6) ta,¡(6, r0 )=2.1 Hzf ,

m centered at 4.08 ( 2Hs ,H2a,H2y) , s at 3. 68 ( 3gs,

methoxy protons ) , m centered at 2.LS (4Hs, H4^,HAb, H3., 
"g¡ 

) ,
t3c-N¡on (22.6 Hz) in cDCtr, ppm: 180.9 (ce), 150.2 (c'o),
r49.7 (c7) ' 126.2 (c' ) ' 116.7 (c6) ' 79.4 (cS )' 68.9 (cZ)'

54.8 (crr ) , 37 .7 (c+) , 26.8 (cg ) .

rnsr m/zt r80 (64) tu*1 , Ls2 (40) tu - c2H4J, L37 (too)

[l¿ c[z-'cH=o] , r24 (48) [¡r (co + c2B4)f , to9 (76)

I lt ( cHr =s¡1-' CHz + cH2 o ) ] .

Anal: calculated for CtOHt203, C, 66.64¡ H, 6.72.

Found: C, 66.47¡ H, 6.97.
*
Average yield over 4 reactions was 772 (from 72 to 928).

fhe purity of the product obtained was estimated, fron the

tlc and trr-Nr"tn ( 3oo MHz ), to be 95+4.
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b) TTFA oxidatíon:

The reactÍon of (22) (0.53g, 2.9 mmoles), dissolved in
acetonitrile (50 ml,), with TTFA (2.53g, 4.7 mmoles) accor-

ding to procedure B yielded a yellow oi1 (O.44g, g5g*).

Distillation (88-9ooc, o.05 mm Hg) afforded a pate yerrow

oil (0.329, 622¡ pure by tlc).
1*H-NMR (60 MHz), tlc and nass spectra were identical to
those obtained with LTA.
*
Average yield over 5 reactíons was 7sz (frorn 6r to g6å).

Note: !{hen freshly received rrFA was used, r.1 eguivalents
was required for the reaction.

1-Oxaspirol4. 5ldeca-6,g-diene-2,8-dione (1 ) :

a)frF'e oxÍdation:

The reaction of 3-( -hydroxyphenyl)propionic acid (3)

(o-75g' 4-5 mmores), díssorved in acetonitrile (75 mL), with
TTFA (L4.75g, 27.L mmoles) according to procedure B at room

tenperature âfforded a ye11ow sotid (0.4tg, 558*r mp: tor-
lO4oc). Sublination under reduced pressure (90-95oc,

0.05 mm Hg) yietded'white plates (O.I4g¡ mp: IO7-IOBoC¡

pure by tlc).
IR (ltujol), 

"r-1 z L768 [C=O stretch of lactone], L672,1632

IC=O stretch of conjugated ketone], L6I4 [C=C stretch].
IH-¡qt{R (300 MHz) in CDC13, ppn: distorted d at 6.86
(2tts,HtO,He ) and distorted d at 6.29 (2Hs, Hg,H7)

IAA' BB ' spin system] t3.r ( f O, g]=10.1 Hzf , t at 2. g0

(2Hs,n3 ) t3¡(3 ,4)=8.4 HzJ, t ar 2.38 (2Hs,Hn)

t 3¿ ( 4,3)=8.4 Hz).
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13c-to,t* (75.4 ¡4ÌIz ) in cDcI3, ppm: tB4. t (Ce ), I75.1 (cr) ,

r45.S (cro,c6), L29.3 (Co,C7),78.4 (Cs), 32.3 (Cg),

28.o (c+) .

rrìsr mfzz L64 (5g) tM+J, 136 (2r) tu - c2l4f, L22 (44)

[u cH2co], rr0 (r9) [¡r (co + c2H2)J, 55 (ro0)

ICH, =g¡¡-CO]+.

Anal. calculated for CrHrOr: Cr 65183; H, 4.9L.

Found: C, 66.I5; H, 5.18.
*
Average yield over 5 reactions was 55E (from 47 to 638).

The purity of the product obtained was estimated, fron tlc
and tH-w¡,tR ( goO MHz ), to be 95+4.

When freshly received TTFA was used, 3.I equivalents were

required for the reaction¡

b) LTA oxidation:

The reaction of (¿) (0.50g, 3.0 mmoles), dissolved in

methylene chloride (50 mL), with LTA (2.575, 7.5 mrnoles)

according to procedure A (ethytene gIycol used: 30 fiL,

58 NaHCOT: 3 x 50 mL, water: 3 x 50 mL) afforded a pale

yellow liquid (O.O7g, J'AZ). Further purification was not

attemp bed.
1-H-NMR (60 MHz) and tIc were similar to results previously

obta ined.

c) Thalliurn (fff) nitrate trihydrate (TTN) oxidation:

The reactÍon of (3) (0lSOg, 3.0 nmoles), dissolved in
acetonitrile (50 mL), with TTN (I.33g, 3.0 mmoles) according

to procedure C (tfre precipitate formed was filtered before

acetonitrile evaporation) afforded a pale yellow solid
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(O.23g¡ mp: 74-B2oC). Recrystatlization from water

afforded yerlow needles (mp: 87-BBoc) which hrere identi-
f ied, from tlc and lH-rvtrn (60 MHz) (see betow), as being
3- (4-hydroxy-3-nitrophenyl )propionic acid (reported

np: 90.5oc t28l).
d) Other oxidizíng agents:

NegatÍve results were obtained for the reaction of (3)

with lead oxide (pbo2) and 2,3-dichloro-S,6-dicyano-
r,A-benzoquinone (DDo). rn both cases, neither unreacted

arylpropionic acid nor any other compound was recovered.

l-Oxaspi rol4. 5ldeca-6, 9-diene-B-one (25) :

a )rfre oxidation:

The reaction of 3-( -hydroxyphenyl )propanol (24) (0. 56g,

3.1 mmoles), d"issolved in acetonitrile (50 mL), with TTFA

(B-03g, 14.B mmores) according to procedure B afforded a

yellow oi1 (0.339, 60å*). Distillarion (85-9ooc,

0.05 mn Hg) of the product obtained yierded a yerrow riquid
(0.19g). A second distiltation (OS-ZOoC, 0.05 mm Hg)

afforded a pale yel1ow tiquid (0.149i pure by tlc).
IR (Neat), 

"*-1 z 1672,L63O [C=O stretch of conjugated

ketonel, L6O4 [C=C stretch].
lH-rvun (300 MHz) in CDCtr, ppm: distorted d at 6.81

(2Hs,H1g,H6 ) and distorted d at 6.L4 (2Hs,Hg,H7)

IAA' BB' spin systern] t3¡(10,9)=lo.L Hzf, t at 4.og
/^rr . .3-r.(2Hs,Hr) l"J(2,3J=6.6 ll,zf, m centered at 2.L2

(4Hs ,H4,H3).
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t3 C-NMR (75.4 MHz) in CDCI', ppm: 185.7 (Ce), L49.9 (C

77 .4 (Cs ), 69.3 (Cz) , 37 .O (C+) ,

10'
c6) ' L27 .6 (Cg,c7) '
26.e (ca ) .

rrìsr m/zz r5o (93) tM+J , L22 (BB) tu - co] or tpr - c2H4J,

109 (39) [¡l - CHr=g¡¡-'cH2], LO7 (37) [u - CH2-'CH=o],

94 (r00) t¡l - (co + c2H4)J.

Anal. calculated for CrH, OO2. C, 7L.96¡ H, 6.72.

Found: C, 71.83; H, 7.12.
*
Average yield over 4 reactions was 622 (fron 57 to G7Z).

The purity of the product obtained was estimated, from tlc
and IH-Nun (300 MHz), to be 95+8.

Note: Vlhen freshly received TTFA was used, 3.1 equivalents
h¡ere required for the reactioni,

b) LTA oxidationr

The reactÍon of (24) (0.50g, 2.75 mnoles), dissolved in
methylene chloride (50 mL), with LTA (6.08g, L3.7 mmoles)

according to procedure A (ethylene gtycol used: 30 flL,

5Z NaHCOT: 3 x 50 rL, water: 3 x 50 nI.) afforded a yellow

oi1 (0.3g).
lft-mUR (60 MHz) Ai¿ not show any peaks of the expected

spiroether. Thin layer chromatography confirmed the absence

of the expected product (showed 5 spots, none of thern being

identified as the spiroether). Further purification was not

attempted.

c) Ferric chloride oxidation:
Negat i ve

with ferric

result h¡as

chloride.

obtained for
The startÍng

the reaction

material (24

of (24)

) was
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recovered after acidiffcatfon and extraction of the aqueous

layer with urethylene chloride.

7 , 9-Dibrono-I -oxaspi ro|4. 5 ldeca-6, 9-d i ene-2, 8-dione ( 6a ) :

To a sol-ution of 3-( -hydroxyphenyl)propionic acid (3)

(0.50g, 3.O mmotes), dissolved in methylene chloride
(25 ¡nL), was added an aqueous solutíon (25 mL) of sodiu¡n

acetate (2.4'7g, 30. f mmoles ) . The nrixture was stirred
vigorousry and N-Bronosuccinimide (NBsl (25.0g, L2.6 nrnoles)

was added in one portion. Àfter the conpletion of the

reaction (ttc), the methyrene chlorÍde layer was washed with
5t NaHCO3 (3 x 25 mL), water (g x 25 mL) and dried over

MgSOn. Evaporation of the solvent yielded a yellow solid
(0.83S, 86tr mp: 163-llZoc). RecrystallÍzation fron

carbon tetrachloride afforded colorless needles

(¡np: f 73-t75oC; reported l-74-L76oc t5l ).
IR (¡¡ujot), .r-I: 1790 [C=O stretch of lactone], L6e2 [C=O

stretch of conjugated ketone], L6L4 [C=C stretch].
lH-Ht{n (6O MHz) in CDCl3r ppm: s at 7;37 (2Hs,Ha,

HrO), m centered at 2.66 (4Hs,H3,H4).
I3c-¡i¡on (22.6 Hz) in cDCl' ppn: 209.7 (ce), I74.O (c),
L46.2 (cø, c19 ) , r23.6 (c7 

'cg) ' 91.4 (c5 ) ' 3r .9 (cg )'
27.7 (c4 ).

Anal. calculated for CrHUBrrOr: Cr 33.58; H, I.88r Br, 49.65

Found; C, 33.60; H, 1"86r Br, 49"93"
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3-(4*HyAroxy-3-nitrophenyl)propionic acid (Zø¡ t

The reaction of 3-(4-hydroxyphenyl)propionic acid (g)

(0.509, 3.0 mmoles), dissolved in acetonitrile (l0O mL),

with Ammoniun Cerium (IV) nitrate (I.42g, 6.0 mmoles)

accordÍng to procedure C afforded a yellow solid (O.22g,

353; np: 7g-gOoc). Recrystatlization from water yÍe1ded

yellow needles (mp: 8g-89oC; reported 90.5oC t28l).
IR (Nujot), .r-Iz I72O [C=O stretch of acid], L626 [C=C

stretchl, l-546 [no stretch], 32OO IOH stretch].
IH-¡u¡¡n (3OO MHz) in CDCITT ppm: broad s at IO.5 (IH,

acidic proton), d at 7.g5 (tH,H5) t ¡ (S,g)=2.2 HzJ, dd

at 7.45 (lH,H9) t3.r(9,8)=8.6 Hz, nt(r,5)=2.2 Hzf , d at
7.to (lH,HB) t3.r (B,g)=B.e Hzf , r ar 2.g5 (2Hs,Hr)

t3¡(z ,3)=7.4 Hzf , t at 2.68 (2Hs,Hr) t3,.r(s ,2)=7.4 Hzf .

Methyl- 3- ( 4-hydroxy- 3 -ni t rophenyt )propionate:

To a solution of 3-(a-hydroxyphenyt)propionic acid (

(O.50g, 3.0 mmoles ), dissolved in neLhanol (40 mL ), v,räs

added in one portion thallium (rrr) nitrate trihydrate (rr¡.r )

(1.33g, 3.O mmoles) and the solution was stÍrred at room

temperature until completion of the reaction (tfc). The

solvent was evaporated, methylene chioride (50 mL) and

5E NaHCO. (50 mL) were added to the red-brown residue. TheJ

organic layer was washed with 58 NaHCO3 (2 x 25 mL), water

(2 x 25 nL) and dried over MgSOn. Evaporation of the

crr'l rzonf rz'i o] ¿;la¿l r zl= rÞ rra'l 'l ar.r n.i 'l I 
^ 

Â1^ Áoq ì..,L.i ^1^v4À \v.-rY, v¿.ol w¡¡tç¡t

solidified on standing at roon temperature overnÍght.

)3
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RecrystallÍzation from hexane afforded yellow needles

(mp: 6O-61oC; reported 64oc lZel; pure by tlc).
lH-utn (60 ¡,IHz) in CDC13, ppm: d at 7.gg (IH,H')

ta¡( 5,g)=r.B Hzf , dd at 7.sr (tH,H9) t3.r(9,8)=8.7 Hz,
no(g,5)=r.B HzJ, d ar 7.LL (rH,Hg) t3.r(8,9)=8.7 HzJ,

s at 3.7I (3Hs,methyl group of ester), m centered at 2.82

(4Hs, H2, H3 ) .

2 -Ac e t oxy- 2 - me th oxy- 4- a ce t oxyme thyl - 3, 5 -cyc 1oh e xad i e ne - I -one

(28):

To a sol-utíon of homovanillic acid (0.50g, 2.7 mmol_es),

dissolved in methylene chloride (60 mL), was added in one

portion LTA (2.35g, 5.3 mmoles) and the mixture was stirred
at room temperature until completion of the reaction (tlc).
Ethylene g1yco1 (30 mL) was added and the solution stirred
for 5 minutes. The methyrene chloride layer was washed with

5E NaHCO3 (2 x 50 mL) and water (2 x 50 mL), stirred with
activated charcoal and dried over MgSOn. Evaporation of
the solvent yielded an orange oiI (0.539, 76&¡ pure by trc).
IR (Neat), 

"*-1 ¿ 1746 [C=O stretch of acetoxy groups],

L696 [C=O stretch of conjugated ketone].
IH-NloR (300 MHz) in cDct3, ppm: dd at 6.85 (tH,H5)

t3.r( 5,6)=ro.L Hz, n"(s,3)=2.r HzJ, d at 6.rg (IH,H6)

and broad s at 6.20 (1H,H3) overlapping, s at 4.7I (2Hs,

H7), s at 3"46 (3Hs,nethoxy protons), s at z"LI (6Hs,

nethyls of acetoxy groups ).
13c-o¡tn (75.4 MHz ) in CDClr r rNEpT, ppn z I9L.2 (c=o, C1 ),
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170.4 and 169.6 (carbonyls of
C5), 133.5 (quaternary C, C4l

C5), 92.7 (quaternary C, C2l ,

methoxy group), 20.8 and zo.s

groups ).
fints, m/z: M* not observed, 2Lz [t't - CHr=C=oJ, 195

[l'f - cH3coo']' l'52 l2L2 - cH3cooHl.

Anal. calculated f or C, 2HL4O6t C, 56.67 ¡ H, 5.55.
Found: C, 55.81; H, 5.4I.
Note: Attenpted pur,Ífieation by distírration (llo-l2ooc,
O.2 nn Hg), flash chromatography, preparative tIc and re_
crystallízation, afforded onry decomposed materiars.

4-MethyI -2, 2 -d i ace to xy- 3, 5 -cyc lohexad i ene -l -one (22) z

To a solution of p-cresol ( I .039, 9. 5 ur¡noles ), dissolved
in acetic acid (ecOH) (I0O nL), was added lead tetraacetate
(tTA) (3.9g, 8.6 nmoles), previously moístened with AcoH,

and the sol-ution was stirred at room temperature until_
completion of the reaction (trc). Acetic acid was

evaporated and water (200 nr) was added to the residue. The

Pbo2 formed was filtered and the liquor extracted wittr
ether (¡ x 50 n],). The ether extract was washed with
5t NaHCo3 (3 x 50 mr), water (3 x 50 nL) and dried over
Mgson- Evaporation of the solvent yielded an orange oil
(L.L2g, 522) which sotidified (mp: 135-I4foC) on cooling.
Sublimation (ZSoC, O.05 nn Hg) ot the product yietded
white plates (np: 14I-143oC; reported LAL-I Zo} tSf3¡.

acetoxy groups), 139.1 (CH,

, 131.6 (CH, Ca), L26.6 (cH,

64.4 (c[z, c7) , 51.4 (cH3 '
(2 CH3, urethyls of acetoxy
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IR (Nujol), .*-1 z L742 [C=O stretch of acetoxy groups],

1700 [C=O stretch of conjugated ketone].
IH-wun (300 ¡,tnz) in CDCI3, ppm: dd ar 6.76 (fH,Hs)

t3¡(5,6)=ro Hz,4o(5,3)=z.L HzJ, d at 6.zg (tH,H6)

t3.r(0,5)=lO Hz7, broad s at s.g7 (lH,H3), s at 2.og
(3Hs,H7), s at 2.OOl and s at 1.995 (6Hs, methyls of
acetoxy groups ).
l3c-rvto* (75.4 MHz) in CDCty ppm: I9O.2 (cr ), L67.g (c=o

of acetoxy groups ), IAL.S (c2), I37 .4 (CS ), L27.I (ca ),
L25.6 (CO ), 92.2 (c¿) , 2I.5 (cH, of acetoxy groups ),
2o.5 (% ) .

6-Methoxy-1-oxaspi ro lg .+lnona-5, B-diene -2,7 -dione:
Negative result was obtained for the reaction of homova-

ni1lic acÍd and TTFA. Approximately 2oz of the honovanirlic
acid used was recovered by acidifying the aqueous layer and

extracting it with nethylene chloride. No product was

obtained.

6-Methoxy-1 -oxaspi ro lZ . + lnona-5, B-di ene- 7-one :

The reaction of 2-( -hydroxy-3-methoxyphenyl )ethanor
with lead tetraacetate or thallium (rrr) trifruoroacetate
did not give positive results. None of the starting alcohol
was recovered and no identifiable product was obtaÍned.
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Table I. Oxídants used for oxidations

trotes

0xidonts

H3

(cH2l2c02H

H H H H

(cH2lzc02H
H2)30H(cH2)30H {

NH1)2Ce(N03)6

Hgo

K3[Fe(CN)51

PTAD

BoMn 0a

Cef 0H)300H

NCS/(CH3)2 S

FeClt

Pb02

TTN

NBS

LTA

TTFA

DDQ

Nol0a

c (8s)

c (8s)

c (14)

c (ss)

c (82)

c (8s)

D

c (60)
H

Noz

c (69) C A A

H2)2c02H

C (40) +

c (¿s) A A

2)2c02H

c (æ)

c (18)

B A

A

A

AA

c (4) C A A

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

B

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

B

A

A: oxidont not used; B: no reoction
( ,-,: ,\ -\yrËttr or sptrocompound/j IJ: reoction

spirocompound.

with oxi dont; C, oxidont

wittr oxidont, but did not

used

obto i n
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Table 2. chemical shifts of quassinoid terpenic substances

r 29.6

150.2

c
150.4 J

I t6.?
t¿6.8

r t8.t

H
H3

0cH3

CH
t17.2

0

il 6.?

t1
l¿4.3 0

H

0cH3

Ac 0Ac

1.4,
:

H

125.r

162
HI

QAc OH
:

H H

0Ac

H

121.7 ,l24.0

t65.t6
H H

OH OAc

H

123.9 12A"6

H

H

H

H

l6¿.9 t5 0



Table 3. Spectroscopic data obtained from spirocompound s (part 1)

Product obtaln¿d

(r yierd)

Sub.t ratê ía¡s (n/e )ln (crr-l )l¡l-wun (pp¡ )ReàcÈ ion

conditions

0
3 6.85

6.27
5. 7r
3.71
2.79
2.4L

dd lH
dlH
dlH
e3H
r2H
t2H

H3 a) LrA (2.5eq.r, cB2crz, (8s )

r.t.. 20 nin.

b) TTFÀ (l.6eg.)', cHrcn,

ooc, 60 nin.

t

I 766

1676, r650
1620

e-o
C=O

C-C

r94(H+),166.
152,15r, l4O,
r21,55

H2lp00H
(8s ) t

0 6.42
6. l4
5.71
4. 08

3 .68
2.L5

dd lH
dlH
dlH
n 2H'r
s 3H's
r 4H'ß

a) LTÀ (2.5eg.1, curctT
r. t., l5 nin.

b) TTFA (t.6eq.¡*, cHrcN

r.t., 30 nln.

3 (s2 )
3 t 680

l61 5

C-o
C-C

r80(¡r+), r52,
L37, 124, IO9(8s)

z)30H

0

t
TTFÀ (6eq-), Curclr, (ss)

6.86 d

6.29 d

2.80 t
2.3A r

2H

2H

2H

211

I 768

L672 , t632
I 614

C'O

C-O

C-C

r64(ü+), r36,
122, llo,55r. t. , 20 nin. t

lpo0H t

s
1\)



Table 3. spectroscooÍc data obtaíned fron spirocompounds (part 2)

l--:
It^t

lla¡¡ (r/c IlH-nrn (ppr)6ubat râtc tR (c¡-l )Product obtàlncd

(l ylcldl

Rcåction

conditiont

H

TTFÀ (3,teq. )tt, cHrcN, (60)

6.8r d

6.14 d

4.O9 t
2.12 ¡

2H 'e
2H'a
2H'a
4H',s

r672, l630 C-O

C-C

r5oqx*¡, rzz,
l09,107,94r. t. , 45 nin. I 604

lsoH

H3 3

6.85 dd tH
6.I9(d) , 6.20(t)
overlapping 2H'a
4.7L s 2H's
3.46 s 3H's
2.ll g 6H'¡

I,lt: not observedLrÀ (2.5eq.), cHzctz, c (ue) L746

I 696

C*O

C.Or.t., 3O nin 2L2, I95, t52

2c00H 2OAc

0

LTÀ, ÀcOH, r.t 0Ac

76 dd IH

29dlH
97slH
0963H
0Os6H

L7 42

I 700

C-O

C-O
( 52') att

H3
s

H3
s

t ttold lTFÀ rùa uaGd n€w TTFÀ Ha¡ ured ltt
ap€ctruD not taken
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